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Charles William Collins
Principal, Everett High School
Everett, Mass.
Doctor of Education

CHARLES WILLIAMS COLLINS

Graduate of Dartmouth College and Boston
University; eminent educator; versed in mathe
matics, law, and economics; guidance counsellor
for a decade; active on committees evaluating the
work of New England high schools, his distin
guished service to public education continues as
Principal of the high school in which he has
taught for over thirty years.
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Charles Henry Kellstadt
Chairman of the Board, Sears Roebuck & Co.
Chicago, Illinois

Doctor of Commercial Science

CHARLES HENRY KELLSTADT

Merchandising chief of a vast mercantile en
terprise, his constructive vision and directive genius
have made it the world’s largest, reaching every
segment of population in farms, cities and towns.
His strong community interests and generous en
couragement of the education of our youth have
contributed significantly to the well-being of our
people.
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Robert Campbell Kirkwood
President, F. W. Woolworth Company
New York, N.Y.

Doctor of Commercial Science

ROBERT CAMPBELL KIRKWOOD

Guiding head of an internationally famous
group of variety stores that developed a merchan
dising concept enhancing the purchasing power of
the nickel and dime and closely woven into the
fabric of our daily life, by his notable career he
well demonstrates the American tradition of free
dom of opportunity for the youth of our nation.

George Kenneth McKenzie

Executive Vice-President, The Flintkote Company, Inc.
New York, N.Y.

Doctor of Commercial Science

GEORGE KENNETH McKENZIE

Distinguished alumnus of Suffolk Law School
who, at 21, passed the Bar and rose from office
boy with his company to its counsel and executive
head, director of important investment organiza
tions, energetic supporter of his community, he
is an inspiring example of American leadership.

Wayne Lyman Morse

United States Senator
Washington, D.C.

Doctor of Juridical Science

WAYNE LYMAN MORSE

Distinguished statesman, lawyer, former profes
sor of law and Dean of the Oregon Law School,
author, outstanding member of the United States
Senate since 1945, recipient of many honors,
he has diligently served the public interest for over
two decades. His forthright, independent appraisal
of trends in government has been a powerful in
fluence in Congressional action concerned with the
individual freedom of our citizens.

Paul Cashman Reardon

Chief Justice, Massachusetts Superior Court
Court House, Boston, Mass.

Doctor of Juridical Science

PAUL CASHMAN REARDON

Chief Justice of the Superior Court of our
Commonwealth, devoted son of Harvard, member
of its Board of Overseers, former head of its
alumni, patron of music, esteemed citizen dedi
cated to many good causes, he has consistently up
held the efficiency, dignity and integrity of our
courts.
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Emily Dayton Rockett
President, Boston Cab Company
Boston, Mass.

Doctor of Commercial Science

EMILY DAYTON ROCKETT

Faithful citizen, graduate and trustee of Radcliffe College, named Business Woman of the Year,
she has demonstrated marked ability as successful
head of a leading passenger transportation com
pany. Through her deep interest in safety pro
grams and civic affairs, she has rendered outstand
ing service to our community.

George Crossan Seybolt

President, William Underwood Company
Watertown, Mass.

Doctor of Commercial Science

GEORGE CROSSAN SEYBOLT

Dynamic business executive whose concern
pioneered the canning of foods over 125 years ago
and who has valiantly carried on the policy of its
founder ensuring the integrity of its products, he
exemplifies the highest order of leadership by his
fundamental honesty of purpose, resourcefulness,
extraordinary ability, energy and faith in his
fellow men.
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George Widmer Thorn
Physician-in-Chief, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital
Boston, Mass.

Doctor of Science

GEORGE WIDMER THORN

Deeply versed in medicine and allied sciences,
physician extraordinary, distinguished member of
the Harvard Medical School faculty, signally hon
ored by fellow practitioners in this and other lands
and by Harvard and other institutions of higher
learning, he has contributed materially to the ad
vance of medicine and has added lustre to a noble
profession.
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Ralph Allen Wilkins

President, Bird & Sons, Inc.
East Walpole, Mass.

Doctor of Commercial Science

RALPH ALLEN WILKINS

Industrial leader, associated with a renowned
manufacturing concern for almost four decades,
director of numerous firms in the wood products
industry, Treasurer of the University of Maine
Pulp and Paper Foundation, he has truly demon
strated the qualities that have made New England
industry a potent force in our economy.

John Anthony Volpe

Governor of Massachusetts, State House
Boston, Mass.

Doctor of Public Administration

JOHN ANTHONY VOLPE

Dedicated to a high sense of public duty and
responsibility as chief executive of our Common
wealth, able administrator, distinguished business
leader whose vision and ability have guided con
struction of major public and private projects, he
is a citizen of the first order in whom public con
fidence and trust have been amply demonstrated.
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